h206-2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats
4 Hours (15.11.18 18:09 - 15.11.18 22:09)
Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go

Datasource Logins
Datasource GPUFanSpeed

Datasource GPUCurrentTemp

Datasource CPU_Temp

Datasource ActiveGPUApps
Datasource XRDP

Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go
Datasource CPU_Temp

Datasource ActiveGPUApps

Datasource XRDP

h206-2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats
One Week (08.11.18 15:09 - 15.11.18 22:09)

Datasource SSH
Datasource x2go

Datasource Logins

Datasource Connections
Datasource Load

Datasource Processes

Datasource OpenFileHandles

Datasource FreeMem
Datasource GPUFanSpeed

Datasource GPUCurrentTemp

Datasource CPU_Temp

Datasource ActiveGPUApps
Datasource XRDP

Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go
Datasource Logins

Datasource Connections

Datasource Load
Datasource CPU_Temp

Datasource ActiveGPUApps

Datasource XRDP

h206-2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats

One Year (31.10.17 23:09 - 15.11.18 22:09)

Datasource SSH